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Name:_____________________________
Wedding Date:______________________
Time:______________________________

Before The Ceremony:
___Bride in dress
___Bride with mother
___Bride with father
___Bride with both parents
___Bride with family
___Bride with honor attendant
___Bride with bridesmaids
___Bride touching up makeup, hair
___Everyone getting flowers
Other Moments____________________________

___Groom alone
___Groom with mother
___Groom with father
___Groom with both parents
___Groom with family
___Groom with best man
___Groom with groomsmen
___Bride's cake
___Groom's cake
___Buffet tables

At The Ceremony:
___Guests signing guest book
___Candelabras being lit
___Ushers escorting guests
___Ushers escorting mothers and grandmothers
___Parents lighting unity candle
___Soloist and organist
___Groom and groomsmen at altar
___Bridesmaids coming down aisle
___Honor attendant

___Flower girl and ring bearer
___Father and bride
___Giving away ceremony
___Exchanging vows
___Ring ceremony
___Couple lighting unity candle
___The kiss
___The new couple
Other ceremony moments_______

Posed photographs before the reception:
___Bride alone
___Bride and groom together
___Bride's and groom's hands
___Bride and groom with parents
___Bride and groom with both families

___Bride and groom with minister
___Entire wedding party
___Friends with bride and groom
___Others with bride, groom
Other photographs_____________

At the reception:
___Bride and groom arriving
___The receiving line
___Cutting bride's cake
___Bride, groom feeding each other cake
___Cutting groom's cake
___Bride, groom feeding each other cake
___Bride, groom toasting
___Bride, groom dancing
___Bride and her father dancing
___Groom and his mother dancing
___Guests dancing
___The musicians
___The servers

___The guest book table
___Gift table
___Guest table photographs
___Bride throwing bouquet
___Groom removing garter
___Groom throwing garter
___Garter, bouquet catchers
___Wedding party decorating car
___Bride and groom leaving
___Guests throwing rice
___Bride and groom getting in car
___Rear of car speeding off
Other reception fun____________

Please note:

We will make every attempt to take these and any other photographs that you or your guests

request, but any photographs not on this list must be specifically requested.

